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" I bave the Idea of ail, and arn ail and belayve la ail."

* mHE iUY~P
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THE GREATER MOOD.

fljAS your piedge been recorded ?
.&MOne who was wise saîd " «The piedges of those who are

sure of thUe strength of nworcl rowver alone are recorded."
Are you trying to niake the ilarrow path a public thoroughi-

Lare? -

The Master was -,vise when lie traced the original lines.
Why, thien, have you and I had so little faitli?

When the wind blows, look, and you will sec only the grain
remaining. Do not grow sad and morbid %vhen the clouds
gather, and the storm arises, and te winds biow.

Trouble arises tlîrough bcing unbrotherly te those who
dîffer from us. Huxnarnty is more than any Organization. It
i8 the great organization of whichi you and I are a part. You
and I point towvard ail corners of space, and our synîpathy
reaches its furthermost parts. Whien wve think of this we ean
only look back-with pity to the tine wlien we quarrelled over
truffes. Realize that you are truly great, and that ail things
are small, and you will find it more and more difficult te do
inean acts.

Corne with me, and cease bo worry about the little discus-
sions of recent Mines, as to titis Society, and that. Let us talk
tegether about our dreams. We rteed not be ashamed of them.
Sincerity is the great thing. That we have, and in moral
courage we are not altogeýher iacking.

Have we set a target for our aim ? Assuredly. We ain
te act together for the accornplishiment of ends which concern
us ail. Wliat lies near our own door has for us iLs special
nleaning and significance. But in essentials the need -of one i8
the need of ahl.

The years have made wholesale siaugliter among us.
Between us and te realization of our hopes lie many broken
images. Though our knee-- are f cebie, our hopes neyer die.
They are imperishable u. our ideais. Through many long
niglit watches the lire within lias been our only light. It
rernains with us stili, unquenchéd, undying. Though fair
removed froni each other in space, we have watchied together
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under the saine stars-symbols of our brigliter selves. We
know tîxat thiere are inany whio shiare our watch, their hiands
outstretchied, waiting the clasp of recognition.

Did -we cxpect an easy victory, soon to be achieved ? The
entliusiasi of tic Titan is not so kept alive. Our affections
are not -won by promises, our Ioya.lty not thus sccured. The
ixumiortal love was aNvakzened by thc greatniess of the task to be
achîeved. Our enthusiesmn wîll live tili it is accomplishced..

Tell those whlo advocate "'non-comiiiittal," paralyzing effort,
thiat they have rnisunderstood us. Thcy cannot lame the ivill
to do, while thiere is work to be donc. We came out for a
different purpose, and we will corne out again and agaîn, ecdi
time renewing, our strength.

I dreami of a* world federation of mysts-the brotherhoo4
of silence. The name of Blavatsky is great, the name of Judge
dear, to nîany. They are 'but two of a mighty lîost.* Whien we
are fit conîpanions for the great, we will, find them by our side.

lI xany small societies we have shaped our own char-
acteristies and idiosyncrasies. lI emphiasizing, the importance
of B.A. and A.B., U.B. and B3.U., the essential greatness lias
become less in exact proportion. Eaclî lias hiad opportunity to
choose a Teacher, to leave and join many societies. The eye-
of One wlho lias watchced the birthi and death of wvorlds, lias not.
been closcd any part of the time. The pages of the register are
dear to Himi; He knows only one Society, the members of which
have inoral power. They are of the brotherhood of silence.

Sitting, at dusk, steady-eycd, you and 1 have gazed out
£rom the inner centre of peace far into the regions beyond the
rexnotest confines of space. Wc have toyed wvith great specula-
tions, neyer iii at case. Bcauty in hier many changes of form.
and colour, Truth in lier varied garments, we have reverently
worshippcd. Some of these garments and forms, long outworn,
we have passed by, and gazed at with tender longing-they
were so dear, so familiar. We have walkcd gently over the ashes
of past effort, and summoned before us the great ones as we passed
round the circle of time. One by one they have told us the.
samne story, for thiere is but one story to tell.

If the liglit of the greater mood illuminates our common
hours, the future shall be frciglited wvith significance, the divine
task somNiîat nearer accomplishuxent.

London, England. D. N. DUNLOP.
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"'THE UNDIMINISHED FAIR."1

TH lE glory of the mroon-pathi Shone on the wvaters, and wvas lost
in the far depths of the niglit. Thiere ,c1itbed froin the

end of the glory Up to the shining of the globe a pillar of
purpie, deeper than sea or sky. In the lone land under the
stars there was one -%vlo wvandered. She souglit the Eternal
beauty.

And slue thought: IlThle waters are troubled, and the
glory is a passing gleam; the pillars of hieaven dissolve in the
-radiance of the daystar, and -daybreak wcaves but new sorrows
for the blind." And shie desired peace passionateIy.

Nowv, the boginning of peace is the passion of life. And
the end of it is deatài.

But of peace there is no end.
On the path she trod she came to a temple. And theree

was no namne of it. Through the great arch and in the midst
of the columns she saw the altar ready. And she wvent before it.

The priest was waiting,,. White-robed and comely he stood.
And when hie made an end of waiting she knew that iù was for
hier that the temple wvas open, for she was alone before the altar.

He said: I willnmake asacrifice."
So hie waited for lier offering, But slie liad no offering.
Then lie took a sharp knife, wlietted with Love, and with

set face, but illumined ej'es, under cover of' his robe, lie carved
tue sacrifice fromn his own brcast. And lie set the beart upon
the altar.

Slie thouglit: "'Without lis lieart, he could flot live. It
is the lieart of a Iarmb." For there were no stains upon bis'
robe, nor iveakness in his liand.

Thon f rom, the vials of 'the altar lie poured- forth fiaine
upon it, and it began to be consuraed. And lie clianted: Il'You
sliall have life mnore abundanatly."

Rer thouglit was: "It is xny riglit."
Again hie dhanted: IlEvil and bitterness shall be, your

crown, but your sceptà:e shall be a rod of power."
She thouglit: " Can chance give warrant of destiny ?"
Stili the heart burned upon the altar.
Again lie clianted: "lThere is no death 'but failure, and

there is no life 'but change. The shadow of the past and the
image of the future are one, and the Liglit is over ail, now and
for eveimore."

She thouglit: " It is the echo of the wind as it moves in
the branches of the tree of fate."

And the littie flames flickered over the ashes of the heart,

I.
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and died away. And as lie hiad made an end of waiting, so lie
made anl end of clîanting.

He caine and stood before lier.
Aîîd lie said: IlYour cyes are the eyes of an angel, but

your lieart is your owîî."
Her eyes wondered, but lier hieart said: "lNot s0."
Slie asked hlmi: II What is love."
Anid lie said: I I is the enduriîîg of life, and tie meeting

of death. lit is the strexîgth of sorrow, and the geîîtleîîess of
joy. it is the case of battie, and the iglî,-tiniess of peace. lit
is a wanderiîîg togretiier lu straiige ways. it is enteriug togethe r
inito newv worlds, anîd ùisting togetiier of uncertain fruit. it is
the cliild of inutual puirpose."

Shie asked hiîn: Il Wlicere wfis it borii ?"
Hie answered: "lit %vas nev'er borui, nior shial it ever die.

lit beaiiîe a yoke as we jourîîeyed. We joiied, lîands in
passion and strove with pain. We bowcd to duty and
surxnounited fate. \Ve met tlirough lives uîîreckoiied, aîîd lost
the grrossncss of the body in iiiany valiant deatlhs. Our lîearts
invoked tie beauty of the wo-rld."

Slie besought hiîn: IlWlîat is it bears tlîîs love"
And lie (lCclared to lier: IlThe Soul."
Sue cried : IlI kîîow it iiot."

l«In all thie changie," lie told lier, Il tlîis Soul eîîduring,
passes towards preetioîî. Thiis looks upon the scexies of life
and learnis the use. This knows of faitlî and trust and lîelp and
promise. This survives failure and outlasts the old -1haies tliat
are buried and forgottei in ancient grav'es. And the Soul sings
to its conirade Soul, and the sono- is Lovc."

Mileni the wroman lîid lier face, and cried: I cannot hiear
it; lI cannot lîcar it." And shie turned awvay, and wvent out into
the darkness.

Mlien wvas tiiere a. great stillness, but thîe voice of the sea
stirred tlîroughi the silence. And lie stood iii the arcli of the
temple and lookcd upon thîe stars. And it was as though Mihe
Eternal hiad set an lîour oz' peace.

And a new heart began to swvell in the liollow or' his breast.
Whiereat lie rejoiced. And lie tliounghit: "lcre are many
sacrifices, and the offerings fail, but Love remnains. Yet is my
Soul gone forth into the darkness."

lis H. HiLa.
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THE GOD-HEAD IN SHAKSPERE.

JT is common among Theosopliists to regard Shiakspere as the
great unknown of Avatars. It is feit that lie raiiks wvith

the supreme manifestations of the Divine in the Huinan, yet
Nvhio and -%vhat lie wvas, biis exact place in the spiritual realmi,
seenms involved in mystery. I have been at great pains, in
recent years, to make clear the xnystery, to define Shakspere,
to bring Iiiin out for the wvorld frorn liis worksq, as lie is to be
dîscerned there by a critical eye, in thc statutesque outline of a
Buddlia or a Christ. 1

The Avatar does not appear except in conjunction, wîth new
spiritual forces in the wvorld. He includes those forces most
completcly in luis spirit; lie lias a full instinct of the purpose of
God; "lthe prophetie soul of the wvide world dreamiing of tlîings
to corne" is in hiim; and lie presents hin-seif as the incarnation
and symbol of tlic neîv-born, Divine, crcating and sliaping ideas,
as the new Adami of the Spirit that lias heen brooding on the
deep.

Thiat Shakspere presents himself as sudh an incarnation
and synibol is the capital fact of bis life and genius. He tlius
presents huînself both in Prospero and in "'the heautif nI youthi"
of the sonnets. Bacli of tiiese is but a mask of luis owvn soul,
and they represcut rcspectively the Spirit of the Reformation
and tlîe Spirit of the iRenaissance-Spirits of Shakspere's age-
that found in hirn their home and reconciliation, witli whichi lie
identifled luis own spirit, and wvhii lie commiîugled in bis Muse,
and united for posterity.

Thiis double self-identification of luis spirit must be under-
stood in connection wvith the poet's viewv of human history, as I
biave gathered it froin the symbolism of TIite Tcmpest, Winter's
Talc and (Jyrbeline, to be niudl a-s followvs :-Thrlere wvas a timne,
the beginning of our era, iviien the World-Spirit seemn9 to have
paused and thouiglit: My world is growving in knowvledge of tIe
Trutlî, and growvîng in Beauty; it is replete wvith sebools of
phulosophy; it is covcred wvithi monuments of art; but it is not
growving in virtue ; it is a selfislu, cruel, lascivions world ; its
moral fibre lias not proved strong enough to support so much
Truth and Bcauty; tlierefore 1 will destroy this world with all
ifs art and pluilosopluy, and iii its place construct a wvorld, of
whuidh the sole ideal shall be niorality; let that exist for a
season, tlien with strengthiencd fibre the wvorld may burgeon
again in Truth and Bcauty, in plîilosophy and art.

Then froîn the luxurions shores of Asia Minor Nvas beard
the voice proclaiming, Il Great Pan is dead." Then in the
manger of Bethlehemn was Christ born. A new spirit of Love,

'I
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clothed in '< sweet religion," with irresistiblc force, oversprcad
and siibxnerged the ancient world. Art and philosophy dis-
app)eared. Morality itself, in becoiningr more intense, becaîne
also contracted. Justice, upon which the ýState depends, scemed,
as involvixîg puishînent and a ineasuire of cruelty, no0 6iL virtue
for the Kingrdoni of Heavexi. Lt wvas a niere secular virtue, a
fuxiction of the Einperor, upon wlîose 1k -tck the Pope set his foot.
Thie iiinxi spposed 'iearest to God liveci iii a cloister, and field up
the banner of the Ideal of unqualitied Love, self-sacrifice and
non-resistance. TI'Ie Clîurch's mîoral eLliet upon the European.
mani, thougli graduai, must finally have been immense, and by
the dawil of the sixteenth century the purpose of the World-
Spirit, to strexmgthen the moral libre of humniianity, wvas sufficiently
achiieved. But iii the absence of art and philosophy, Europe
reinained uncultured and superstitious, and; through'l a cloistered
virtue, the self -seekîng and amrbitionis wvere left to« govern the
world, and even the Churchi itself. Newv needs liad thius arisen
for inanikiind, amid there, followed those great spiritual inovemnents
called the Reforniation and the Renaissance. The Reformiation,
wvhi1e it -%vas a returu to primitive Chiristianity, -vas also a inove-
ment for justice. The nionks came out of thieir cloisters and
thundered iii the market-place agaînst ivickedness in iigrh
places. 'Tie people, in sympathy, rose and brouglit -war about
the cars of Machiavellian popes and princes. This universal
tempest was the moral law of love avenging itself, or, in
symbolie language, Christ coming to judge the w'orld. The
proniised signs and wvonders of his second coming wvere interpret-
able in ternis of natural events. And as Christ carne again wvith
the Reforn1 ation, so great Pan lived ag,(ain withi the Renaissance
-the wonderful revival of the art and philosophy, of the
universality, of the ancient ivorld.

But wvhere, iii this outbreak of new spiritual forces in the
sixfeenth century, ivas the Avatar? Whiere wvas the person of
Christ comec to judge the world, wvhere wvas the visible present-
ment of great Pan?

WVlen the writings of Shakspere are surveycd iii their
order of production, it wvill be found that about the year 1597 ~
great chiange took place in his spirit. Before that date hie hiad
wvnîtten j oyously; only one tragedy-Roneco anci Jitlict, in which.
the joy is niore than the sorrow, and the sorrow itself is a high
and lîoly .joy-had proceeded from his peu. \Vitl tlîis excep-
tion, happy love-pay~s and comedies hiad followed one -anotmer,
and hiistories crowded with the spiendour and the glory of if e.
But froin 1597 the poet becomes grave, satirical, and, flnally,
the great tragie poet, whorn Victor Hugo lias compared to
Isaiali and Ezekiel. A close inspection of the textual evidence
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leads to. thc conclusion that Shialsppe, towards the year 1597,
hiad becoine deeply possessed iii spirit by the Ideal of Love-in
a word, by Christ. He hiad becorne a inan rescinblinig hiis own
Antonio in ie wjflrchant of Ven-ice. He M'as preparcd to lay
down Ibis life for his friend, yea, for the wvorld. But wliatever
the moral prog(,ress of the wvorld during the fifteen centuries of
Christianity, it hiad not attaîne(,d to this level, nor does it seemn
desirable thiat it ever should, siimce sucli a disposition, if it were
general, would be incompatible with humnan existence. The
" folly of the Cross" the world stili treats as folly, repays it, not
with gratitude, but withi scorn and inýjury. This1~ Shiakspere
learnt by experience, and his realization, in consequence, of lhow
far this world wvas stili short of the Ideal, lmow far it wvas stili
lying ini iniquity, turnied humi into the tragie poet of Kinq Leair.
He nio longer hiad thie lieart to prophesy smnooth things, to write
joyous cornedies and beautiful drearns. He feit it his duty to
take his stand for rnorality, to "show vice its owil feature, scorn
its own image," to showv the Nernesis, the Judgmlent that awaits
upon w%%ickedness, and froin the stage, and according to the
method of his art, to appeal to the world's conscience. As iii
the Reformers, so in hiimi, the Spirit of Love chianged to a Spirit
of Justice, in other words, Christ became Judge of the World.
At the conclusion of his tragiïe work, the poet stepped upon the
stage, under the rnask of Prospero, at one wvitli the Spirit of the
Ileformation, as Christ corne to judge the world. Prospero's
tempest is the tempest of the Reformation, his niagie art is the
art of appeal to the conscience, especially thiroughi the draia,
Ariel is huinan thloughit through whichi thie Spirit acts, the
Island is the Kingdomn of Heaven amîd the raging sea of huinan
life, and those characters of the play upon wvhom Prospero
works and whom hie converts by his art, constitute hurnanity
divided into certain classes. These are repi esented as reforined
hy the Spirit of Justice, and the world so broughit near to the
millenniurn, and nmade fit for the reign of Miranda, the Ideal of
Love. - The signs and wonders that were to attend Chirist's
second corning. are referred to in the play as fulflled in a natural
sense. For exaînple, Prospero says, "Ilhave bedimmed the noon-
tide sun." He means, I have clouded the Sun of Love wvith
the wrath of Justice.

As Shiakspere thus identifies himself, in Prospero, with
Christ, so lie identifies himself with God, for it will be found
that the tempe.gt is referred to indiscriminately, now as raised
by Prospero, now as raised by Destiny, Fate, Nature, the
Powers, Immortal Providence - in a wvord, .by God. Thus
Prospero is a Trinity in Unity of God, Shakspere and the
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Spirit, the old Trinity in Unity, however, of God, Christ and the
Spirit; for Shakspere, thcrein, is Christ at Ris second coming.

Thoe c beautiful youth " is in the, very first sonnet
addressed as representative of the Renaissance:

"Thou that art nowv the world's fresli ornament,
And only hierald of the gaîuly spriiig."

He is the poet's Ideal of Beauty, Truth, and Love in one
(sonnet Cv.):

"Fair, kind, and truc is ail my argumýaient,
Fair, kind, and truc, varying to other wvords;
And in this change is mny iniveýntion spent,
Tbree theines in one, wvhich wvondrous seope affords.

Fair, kind, and true have often lived alone,
Whîieh three, tili now, nover kept scat in one."

The poot formally adds Love to the Beauty and Truthi of the
Ancient Idoal revived at the Renaissance; so that his Ideal
inight be called Pan-Logos, to borrowv a terin from Ibsen's
Ernpcror andl Gcdileaib, but it is siînpler to regard it as tic
eomnpletion of Pan, and the Love as latent in the Ancient, Ideal.
This three-fold Ideal it is that inspires the poet's w-elks. In
Sonnet xxxviii. it is proclainied to be lus Muse, and in Sonnets
xxxix. aîîd lxii. to bc lus " botter part " and very "soif." It is
the soul and grenius of the poct. In Sonnet cix. it is further
identified wvith "the sunu of gYood " ani the Ail of Nature:

For nothîingr Lhis wvide universe 1 eaU,
Save thou, iny Rose; in it thîou art mny All."

In the sonnets, thon, Shaksperc figures, iii another Trinity in
Unity, of God, Shakspere and the Spirit of Beauty, Truth, and
Love. He figures as the Pan of the Renaissance.

Tho slow resuits of ine and the achievenient, of the poet's
lifo are sunned up in TUe WitIces Tale. Aftcr the long
winter of the mîiddle ages, during wvhicli tho Idcalists (repre-
sented by Leoiîtes) have livcd iu Seclusion, the Ideal or Spirit of
Primitive Chîristianity and of the Reforination (Perdit)
reappears in Bohiemia, and the Ideal1 or Spirit of the ancieuît world
(Hermuione) stops down from the pedesal, a statue corne to, life
iii the Renaissance. Thmose two unite iii an embraco e îc is
tho, coxnbined Hellenio and Christian culture of the modern
world, and is thic art and religion of Shiakspec. Thus upon the
thureshold of our era appeared its Avatar, Shakspore, combininîg
and coininingliuig it.s Spirits of the Reformation and Renaissance,
in a joint incarnation in hinmself of Christ and Pan

CHRÀLES DOWNINNG (CLELIA>.
London, England.

1
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UNENROLLED THEOSOPHISTS. I

Il. PRESIDENT DiAz.

3][ADAM BLAVATSKY once wrote: «IAny personl of average
intellectual capacities, and a leaning towvards thie neta-

physical, of pure, unsolfisli life, wvho finds more joy in hielping
his neig(,libour thanl in receiviing lielp Iiiinseif ; one wvho is ever
rcady to sacrifice his own pleasures for the sake of other people;
and Nvhio loves Truth, Goodness and Wisdoin for their own sake
and not for the benefit they inay confer-is a Thieosopliist." It
is on these grounds thiat 1I believe the practical side of Thieosophy
xnay best be illustratcd in the lives of men wvho are i» no way
identified with thc ieosophical Movement, but whose place
tiierein -%vouId be unquestioned were tie ideals it sets forth
properly understood. Theosophiy is a system wvhichi embraces
every aspect of life, but unfortunately its conceptions have bec»
liinitd by thc purviews of those wvho have undertaken in recent
years to expound it. I sec no remcdy for thiis but to liark back
.continually to Madani Blavatsky's wvritings, îîot as infallible
authorities, but as clearly indicating wvhat wa-s intcndcd at the
inception of thc Moveinent. Ail that have follow'cd lier are but
Blavatsky-and-water.

The belief in thc supervision of hiuma»i afihirs by Divine
Men, Prophiets, Masters, cither individually, or collectively as
wvhat is knowvn as The Lodgre, is one whidhi lias attracted many
students. Thc great unfoldinents in huma» Iîistory which serve
te mark our epoclis and eras are lild to be the fruit of their
unseen and unacknoivledged guidance. With hidden hauds
they have dirccted thc course of events and aided hose who
have lent theniselves as agents for the service of thc race.
Neyer intcrferingr with the liberty or free wvill of any, theïr
labours are as impartial as the shiining o? the Sun or the shock
of the storîn. Men wvho have willingrly and designedly co-oper-
atcd or wvho have unconsciously acquiesced in the plans of Nature
for the wvorking out of hiuma» dcstiny, are frequently knovn, as
Lodge Messengers Columbus is a ùotable example of such
caues, and wvhile utterly unavare of the true nature of his dis-
coveries, there ean be no donît thiat his effort te find a western
passage te India and his theory o? the earth bing muclh smaller
than wvas usually siupprcsed, wvcre used by those behind the
scenes as a ineans, wvhuie leaving him perfect freedoin of decision,
te accomnplish a wvorld-purpose.

Arnerica te, most people means the United States. In Mexico
it, ieans more than t.hat. The first book printed on the- con-
tinent appeared iii Mexico City in 1537. It was The iSpiritual
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La<lder f02 Rcachtiig Hcavcn. To-day the grreatcsL man on the
Amnerican continent is the Mexican President.

Those wvlîo knlow Mexico by rumiiour way bc surprised at
this, forgetting, everything, but the fact thiat between 18:21 and
1884, sixty-three years, Mexico hiad lifty-flve presidents, two
eniperors and oie regency. Like sonie great clicianical solution,
a seething mixture of lieterogein ýois ela ients, duringr ail those
years the subtle coaabinations hiad becai procccding whici ]lave
rcsulted iii the crystallization of a nie% niation. Thie languages
spoken anaiong Lliese twelve millions give one a fajiat conception
of the diversity thiat more anad more tends to unity. Nahiuati.
(Aztee), Zapotee, Otomni, Mixtec, Huaxtec, Miju, T.aratlaînniar,
rfcpelîiuaî, T1otoîac, C ora, Cac-chiquel, Malzii arliasca, and
Maya are somne of thiese strangre tonguel-ýs. But now Spaniishi lias
spread everywhere, and Englisli is coinpulsory in ail the miyriad
sehools. "lSo wlîeai we old arc on, toucliingly reaaaarks the
President, '4 Mexico vili ]lave two idionais."

At No. 10, on the south side of the Street of La Soledad, in
the City of O.ixaca, Porfirio (Porplavyy) Diaz mas borni on the
15tlî Septeinber, 1830. His getrnmohrwas a iMixtecani
Inidiani. H1e attended a primary school tili lie was seven, and.
thiaci beeaine an errand boy ii al -store, but attendled thae siecoiidary
school subsequeiatly until lie was fourteea. At the semninary
whlli lie enterd at lais niothers isli lie supported hiainscîf by
teclehig. H1e deteruinied hioîever to adopt thae legal professioni

adgraduated, after a four years' course. llavingc eliteLed the
Iaw office of Juarez lic becane professor of law in Iiis Collegre.
At seventeen lie laad joiined the National Gurand froun being,
Mayor of Ixtlan lic becaine a (.3apt4in n.ii rc iii crusaiag thue
rebellion of .anniltepec. He liad studied nilitary science nider

CoaîîaaaîantlIJéa, aaîd duriaxg this Saîmpaigii , lieditagild
hiun.iself bjy his meil as a patriot, and lus consumniate skill iii
organizing troop.s." li 1858 lie defeated Cobos, andi for two,
ycars lie wais Mal.yor of Te7huantepec. Thue disturbeil stîte of
flic country afforded huaii conistant experience on the field. In
Ma1ýy, 1860, lie hiad pccitied thie reeliw SLtte o£ Oixaca. It
is said lais cliaracteristie, tacticýs were a night mardi and a day-
break assauit. Hec took part iui continuaI1 umiit4iry actions for
severail ycars and on the 5cli May, 1862, dcfeated the Europeami
troops wvithi ]lis raw rccruits. Previons to this lie hiad been pro-
xnoted to be colonel anîd hetnut-elrcanti iii 1 861 liad
bccmî elected deput-y to Congreas. Ili luis camapaigul against
MaIýrqule, the -' Paintluer of the South," lic gained such a victory
timat ]lis superior General Gon7aloz Ortega pctitioncd the Goverii-
ment for the rank of Gxiera-,l for limi. Aftcr biis victory over
the Frenleh lie iras appoilît'ed Governor and llilitary commnalmud-

. THE LAMP.
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ant, of tie State of Vera Cruz, but at luis own requestwa e
stored to the army. Duriiîg the desperate stru gglo th at fol lowcd
Nvith the French lie passed tliroughi niany vicissitudes. On one
occasion in 1866 the Frenchi of1cred himii tie Presidencey as a
roward for luis submission. To titis lie did flot even reply. Ho
iinally triumphoed when tho capital surrondorod to the patriot,
forces, 21st June, 1867. On the l5tli July hoe married, and
settlod on his estate, La Noria, in Oaxaca. Here hoe rcmaincd
tili 1874, wvlicn Lerdo, thon president, proscribed hM. Ho
liad unsuccossfully contcstcd the olection against Juarez iii 1867
and 1871. Tuie campaign .whieli folloved his proscription
resultcd iii tie proclamation of the "Plan of Tuxtope" in
1876 and the revolution. whichi succeeded iii the following year,
wlihon Lordo aîîd Iglosias flèd and Diaz assuncd supronie power.

Mio is no test for mnan like Mite possession of power. Diaz
boconue the vehlicle for the grenius of his nation. It is rocorded
tliat a chiange came over his appoarance, as tîtougli a now mnan
hiad been revealcd. Ho lias beeui a %villîng and a wortlîy avatar.

What ho lias donc for Mexico lby the peace that lic lias
împosed upon lier bouildaries will be botter apprcciated by nlcst
mon ii te language of thte counting hiouse. In 1878 the
revenue Nvas $16,128,807; the exponditure wvas .1322,108,046.
In 1899 the revenue was 852,500,000; tlhe expenditure was
$352,67 2,448. Thie internai custoins tai'iffs wvhicli soparatod
State froiîn State liave aIl been abolislied, and internai commerce
lias growvn accordingly. 'J'lie public spirit wliichi led ien like
Don Luis Terrazas to lend nioncy for publie purposes withiout
interest, lias been fostered. The rotention of the silvor standard
lias lhad the efiet of an enorînous protective tariff under wvhich
Mie mnanufactures of the country hiave grawvn to atu extraordin-
ary extent. Double prices arc sccured for everythingM cxported,
and only native produets are in demand as tLlîcy cost, but liaif
Mie prico of inîported articles.

President Diaz's policy of railway and hiarbour buildingc lias
opened up the initerior and afforded opportunity for over-sca
commJee vitli the inost wealthy of sub-tropical lanîds.

Everthi., liatcoud cntriutemtMe prosperity and intelli-
gence of thte population lias beon donc. Siools of every
descriptioni abourid, and not an Indian village, it is saiid, but lias
i:ts publie schooI. Tîto old Nvorld courtesy and grood feeling
botwccn ail classes is nîaintained, and it, is îîoted by a United
States wvritcr that Mite negro, is '« leld to bc humnan in aIl the
republies." The condition o? te pcasauîty is botter titan iL
'vas in the bogvinnitig o? Lihe ccîitury wvlien Humboldt wrote tîtat
<te Indian labourer was poor but froc . is condition is

inuch preferable te that, o? te peasantry o? a, large part of

I
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Northiern Europ)e." There are beggcars, but tiiey are v'oluntary,
and are decreasing. Mothierliood is not, ]ookcd upon as a
degradation, and infanticide is absolutely unkiinown. Govern-
ment orpliauiages (froni whichi thie suspicious reader need not
argue a prevalence of iiiunxorality) are inaintained, wvhere thie
ciidren are kept, until tliey are able to go to thie priinary
schiool. Froin tliis tliey pass to Iiglrier sehlools, and. flnally into
the fine teelinical sehiools wichl hiave been establishied. Here
they ire tauglit a trade and thiorough-Ily trainied uintil they are
twelity-oine. Mlissions are toleratcd but no religion is grivenany
preference. Tlie laws are just auid Nv'ell adxîuiniistered. N4o

ingi or capital puniishmnent is permitted except iii the arrny
adin ie hecase of brigands. Brigandage, wvichl used to lie the

curse of the country, lias now however been alinost abolislied.
In the inidst of ail thiis miarvellous developrnent, and activity

Diaz is a Master. Witli his " inscrutable face," a.nd air of
reserve and sincerity thiere is iioue but loves hiin. Rie lias no
vices. Perfeetlv unselfishi in Iis aets, lie subordinates al
personal afihirs to tlie public interest. SHis justice to, Iis focs is
cliaracteristic, and it wvas said thait Ilail a -revol-uinario liad to
do to be a pr2sonac gr'ata wvas to turn biis talents to the uplifting
of M)exico." His voice and speechi are pleasing, aliiuost fascinat-
ing, and his sentences so Ilmarvellously diagramunmatie " as to
indicate unusual mental powers. Wliile làis kniowledoge of detail
is anothier inarvel, no fact or figrure relatiiuîg ti Mexico appearing
to be outside his knowledge, lie is not, yet afraid to say, IlI do
not, knoN%."

In hiis liomne-life Diaz lias been singularly fortunate, thioughi
the loss of liis first wife in 1880 wvas a gr. -at blow to, hiim. The
beautiful and clever Nvoman wl%,io is kniowni as the Ilidol of
Mexico," and wliom lie married in 1883, is a devoted companion
and hielper in ail lus labours for the people wlîo, look to, lim as
tlîeir ruler. Hie lias been re-eleeted to the Presideney four times
and wili undoubtedly lîold tlie office wvlile lie lives. And yet no
siînpler maxi dwells in ail Mexico. He walks unattended, or
takes the street car like an ordinary mortal. IlTliey iia.y do as
they please," lie said, "'sc' long as they do not shoot me." And
the graces of life naturally flourishi under suchi auspices. When
wve look for gereat aitists and poets and inusicians and sculptors
let us not forget to look in Mexico. It is a favoured ]and in
whlicli suchi a great Soul lias found its epiphany.

B3EN MADIGIÎÂN.
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THE BIG PASTURE.

]3ELIEVING, as wve do, that every "'good and perfect gift
comoeth dowvn from the Invariable Father of Liglits," wvbcre

ean gratitude be found if not in the effort of due appreciation
Çolourlcss curiosity bias kept miany of us, like Pbiilip,

darkly standingL in the Lîglit of the World for so long a timne.
And in viewv of tho above toxt there is dangyer of it cotn-

tinuing to bie so wvhilc men, expeet to find these gifts otherwise
thaïi iii the forin or the ternis of pure Nature axid pure
Humnanity ?

One miglit borrow the eycs of Bartimfflus for a littie to
determine, if possible, hiow the old time Communion of the
Saints tallies, w'ith the firmament. It is useless to ask eaii any
good thing coine ont of hiore or there. Thougrh it is certatin
that no poet ever tabulated an inscription, to the Unknown
Absentee.

Let the poet therefore take bis rankc above the common
people.

That supreme bounty in wvbich lie lives, mioves, and lias
his being, as elsewhere recorded, makes him a capitalist, not
only ricli, but easy to draw from.

Upon the harp of lufe lie plays an accord whlose toues
piorce ehe far western passes. rVlen statedly requires somne
heavenly mnusic to effeet bis end.

It is unertain whlat aspect of religion mighltyetbe introduced
into tbo public sebool in order to cool swelled headgear at the
fountain of tbe lie&rt. llow and if it -'were showvn that the
magie garnment~ of Prospero is a Saxon soreen behind whicli
Ariel deinonstraý'cs the wisdoni of Job's best counsellor ?

For tho brotherhood of Shakspcre and Elibiu -,as not a
brotherismn of mnutually interested parties, but of Man. Sfimply
and purely as sucli, eyes to the front, lîands to the plougl.,,i, and
ivitli riglit cïar to, the concli of life.

Not only does the poet testrew -%vithi flowvers the bard rocks
of fate; " lie is botli miner and florist. There are for bini
sermons in stones, and a jcwel iii the toad's lhead that hiops
alibut tbc gardon.

Perhaps somc 'vise one wvill tell us hiow muctili iron capping
Jacques in the Forest was cnabled to, strip from a large minerai
dlaim, or if Touebstono liad the rgait of an assayer.

Beside the infinite brave oean shall Nvc scorn the moorings
of soine, to us, brighit bay or mineL, wvhere aniong the isles sucli
"voice of nelody " as Isaiali, and the "bIidden soul of harnmony"
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that Milton knewv, stir together in strains like those the Psalniist
hleard ?

Sliakspcre, Natnre's sweetest child, pours into the unworthy
car of Achilles that w'hicli sounds likce the required prelude to
the fourteenth chapter of St. JoliiX.*

"The providence that's iii a watchiful state
Knovs alrnost every grain of Plutus' gold,
Finds bottoxu in the uncoinprchiensive deeps,
Keeps place w'itl thiought, and ahinost, like the gods,
Doos tlloiights unveil in their duinb cradies.
There is a mystery (with wvhoin relation
Durst neyer ineddle) in the soul of state,
Whichi lath an operation more divine,
Than breath, or pen, eau give expression to,"

Scarboro, Ontario. A.J.C.

THE WORD 0F LIFE.

The niighty ocean's sacred song,
That froin its depthis cornes ceaselessly,
Maketh ne everniore to longr

To be at-one with Thee;
To be at-one mvith Thee and rest

Within Thy hio]y Aurn-
The Living-One-Reality,
Life's grand and solenin psahryi,

The Aurn-Aum-Aum.

The forest woos nme with the sanie
Sweet song, sent forth in harrnony;
lIs rustling leaves breathie forth Thy naie,

The self-sane naine of Thee
Which Nature everywmere reveals

Thiat Mani nay know the Auni-
The liviing-One-Rcality,
Thie.Iofty soul-Great Bralina,

The Auin-Auiix-Auxni.
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And f£rom the vaulted dome on high
The starry hosts send joyfully
The hcart-note of the deep bine sky,

That, draws us back to Thiee-
To Thee, renaining tlîrough ail time,

Unchanged and ever cahu,
The Livingr-Oie-Reality
Tliat singeth, IlI amn Aum,"-

The Aum-Aumn-Aum.

And whien upon the inountain hieighIt
I stand in awe and silently, -
My soul doth wing its upward fligli

Responsiv-e to Thy eall,
Agoain wvithin the vastness floats

The song of songs, the Aux-
The Living-One--Reaity,
For ail life's ills a bahun,

The Aum-Aum-Aum.

So when death suninons to go hence,
And ebbs the life-tide steadily,
.1vay thien rmy soul remember wheb.ce

It came, and sing 'hy song,

That it rnay reunite wvith Thee,
And be the holy Auni-

The Liviiig-One-Reality,
The Aum, the Aum, the Aum,

The Aum-Aum-.-un.
Cincinnati, 0. M. A. P.

THE, true soul-children are free fromn e:cternal limitation~s of
là.w or ceremonial; thejy coinpanion the isand share withi the-
birds the protection of a Universal Father. Tlîey have entered
into the grreat Brotlherhood of Nature. Members of the King-
domn Of God and Ris righiteousniess, all lawful things, are theirs
by rigit, of divine relationship. The children of the Kingdoma
hear the simple yoke of the soul.-Scribe No. 70 in the New
Gcitury Séries, ,Scirt No. 1.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

"XVHAT a man thinks, that lie is: tlîis is the old secret."

"WE do not need to pass tlirougrh death to dwell within
the skies."

YOU CANNOT pass any false coin in the commerce of the
higlier life.

"THE SPIRIT of God is a flarne Of fire which the Word of
God dividethi into many."

"As A SINGLE suN illuminateth the vehole world, evenc so
doth the One Divine Spirit illumine everybody?."

ANOTHER effort lias been made to enligliten the world in
the publication of Fihe New Zcalcni Thteosophlical M1agazine.

THERE are so many tliings to ho thiankful for tlîat it is
nîuch easier to, tlîink about them and forget the others than to
grumble about 'tlîem.

IT IS NOW STATED tlîat Col. Olcott wvill be unable to visit
Ainerica before 1901, and that lie may thon spend two years
in travelling over every part of the country.

A RECENT critie lias spoken Of the Ilgood grey poet " as
"the iaîf -great Whîitmanî." Thîis inan bias only one eye open.

When lie opens both lie wvil1 be able to see the otiier lialf of
Whitinau's greatness.
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MnR. ALEXiiNDERt FULLERTON, General Sccretary of the
American Section of thie Thieosophical Society, lias moved to a
new address at 46 5tli Avenue, New York City.

A SECOND EDITION Of Mr. Charles Johinston's Méfmoryj of
Past Birtoelbas been printed. Larger type and special paper
add to the attractions of thîis brilliant and wholly satisîying
book.

MISS MARIE A. WALSH spoke in Lo-,,eil, Mass., for the
Theosophical Society on 20tIî March, on Il The Religion of the
Future," this being the tlîird of a series of addresses given there
by lier.

A NEw Yonx paper announces tlîat Karma dîed withi
Madamn Blavatsky. We rmay add tlîat Evolution expired -%vith
.Charles Darwin, and Gravitation passed away withi Sir Isaac
Newton. Alas 1 Alas 1

THiE Buff'alo Theosophical Society lias resolved to m'ake
an atteirpt to organize a Thieosophiical Congress on the plan of
that held at the World's Fair in 1893, on the occasion of the
Pan-Ainerican Exhibition during next year.

MR. G. B. SUTCLIFFE's paper on IlThe Dawn of a New
Era," de]ivered to the Blavatsky T.S., Bombay, and dealing
with the cycles and planetary conjunctions, lias been issued in
pamphilet form. Mr. Sutcliffe lays some stress on the S.D.
reference (1. 378) to the proplîecy about the restoration of the
Rshattriya racee, by Moru, the son of Sighiru, whio is stili living.

ONE soInoiv or trouble often supplants anothier, so as to be
a blcssing in disguise in obseuring an otherwise insupportable
affliction. In the passing awa.y of the liglîter shadow we realize
how mucll we have still left of th.e heart of life. It is one of the
processes of cyclie law, by wlîich, in other fields of action, habits
niay be overcoine by tlîe inauguration of new and counter
impulses.

Two SUPPLEMENTAL VOLUMWES Of NoteS a-(i QUel-ieS have
been issued to f111 the blank caused by the suspension of this
valuable periodical during 1898-l8cj9. The volumes are packed

zM1Màýý
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with good thingys. Theosophists will be grlad to have Col.
Olcott's Inaugyural Address at the first regular mneeting of the
T.S., l7th Novecmbcr, 1875, w'li appears iii the number for
September, 1899.

TnEr suggestive article on Shakspei'e whichl appears in
this issue iiay initercst rcaders to pursue Mr. Downig's idJeas
further. Luzac & Co., of London, publishi several of Clelia's
works, Goci in Sktakspee-beiing the chief. T/te Life and~ Perso%-
«lily of SltaLqpere is a smnaller work. Great Pan Lives deals
with the sonnets, and the Ilpoet's self-identifi cation with
Beauty, the Art of Natr.re, and supreine reason of conduct."

TuiE Seven Deifying, Practices are stated by Thte Prophet
to be the practice of the Presence of God; putting yourself in
other people's slioes; sober realizationi of the coming, of death;
the contemplation of the joys of heaven; tonigue-bridling; .
compassion for the w'rdssulferiing; sel.f-examination to avoid
hypocrisy. It is rccoxnmendcd that one day in the wveek be
devoted to ecdi of these in successionl, so that, eaehi week wvil1
cyclically re-enforce the next.

THE Speetator of lOtli Marcli speaks of Belf'ast as "tlat,
wonderful Nortliern city," and the Ildistricts that surround it,-
the home and reservoir of more natùiral human energy than is
perha.ps to be found ilsewhiere on the globe's surface. We are
not exaggerating. Consideriing its population, the 'ùister of the
Settiement cani boast a greater output of human force during- the
past century than any other place of its size. Whierever you
finid a human stcam enginie in America or India or Australia, it,
is ten to, one on his being an Ulsterman, thiough it ought, on the
population odds, to be a million to oneagit.

THE MNONTIILY meeting of The Fellowshiip, of the Thiree
Rings wvas hield in London on the lOtli Mameh. Mr. Basil Crnimp
gave an addrcss on " he Symbology of W'%agner's Dramas." It
-,as illustratcd by diagramis, and by the playing of the lcading.
rniotifs on the violin by Miss Evans. Dr. Todhuknter occupied
the chair and opened the dliscussion, wvhicli was coiitinued by Mr.
Bernard Shaw, Mr. MI. B. Yeats, and Mrs. A. L. Cleather. Ail
the literary inystics in London* appear to be intcrested in. thc
riellowship, the gatherings of whichl are very brilliant. Mr.
George Moore is to conitribute to an early meeting.
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MnI. J. WM. GRA TIAM reports a conversation -%vit1ï Jolhn
Ruskinx in ite LitcvaSy WVo7'lcl, during- wlichl Ruskin said " c I
like you Friends very xnuchl. But why don't you eall yoturselves
friends of ail the world ? Ah 31 wliy cannot we di-op our little
sects and cail oursolves sinply a God-fearing people. \Vlîcî 1
arn at Rorne 1 do0 as the iRomians do; whien arnong the Turks as
the Turks do, for you know eachi religion secs ciearly one great
and valuable truth, and mnakes it specialiy its owvn. The othe(r
religions do îîot sec this truth, and theil thiey 6ight about it."

irt G.UCTKsELIG Of NuTtrnburgr writes to ask me to "please
stop for your [iny] ow~n sake." lie thinks "a ruai Tfleosophist
should really not care whiat lie grets, but whiat lie is able to give,
silice sucli giving alone can inake hirin richi and pay Ihîmi auto-
niatically a hiundredfoid for ail his labours. WXe don't becoine
any poorer if the whole outer world despises and harasses us,
as long as we give it of our pure Ileart force." The assumption
thiat THE LM'lias any other opinion thian this appears to be
gratuitous, and it wvouid be well for Herr Gluekselig to point out
the warrant for hiis viewv. Not thiat it inatters in the ieast to us
whether lie rnisjudges us or not, but does it not niatter to huan

WE ARE always being deluded by epithiets. We go off on a
stili hiunt after "spiritual " "«things " sirnply on account of the
naine. It is not so very long since I began to understand whiy
orthodox people look on Nirvana as annihilation. The priestiy
systerns are ail nmaterialistie, and are concerned w'ith forins and
the duration of things, wvhen the essence of ail spiritual tcaching,
is thiat nothing endures. Thlis escapes thein. They are glad to
let it gYo. No wonder that the Masters keep out of sighrit. Were
thiey publicly arnongc us we would wvorshiip thieir persons, deify
thieir bodies, glorify thieir garments, and-forget thieir phiiosophy.
As iL is we strive to supply visible substitutes, and anathieniatize
ail wvho do not accept our own particular counterfeit.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPoNDENTS.-I. S.-Anna Kingsford
was bora 1LOUh September, 1846, and dicd 22nid February, 1888.
N. G.2 .!You will flnd another version of Patanýjali in Vivekan-
aiida's Raja Y'oga. S.P.T.-Coiînpare Exodus xxiv: 9-11, with
Johini: 18. Californian.-You înay get furthier iniforrnation on
Mr. Frank Pierce's thcory of our living inside a holkw carth by
writing to Tite Flaminq Swvorc, 314 W. Sixty-Thiird Street,
,Chicago, Ill. You caný hear about Osteopathly, by writingr to
J. M. Smith, the Institute of Osteopathy, 419 Medical Block,
Minneapolis, Minn., or to llie Journal of Osteopathiy, at Thie
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American Sebool of Osteopathy, Kîrk.sville, Mo. S.T..L-V'e
Bible of Bibles by Kcrsey Graves miig)it suif; you.

A Gtr!,,T deatl Of Wl'hat is takeni for the muner life is more
or less niorbid iintellectual sel£iinlysis and speculation. By
living the inner life I mean the continuai reference of every
tholught, speechi and action to the standard of the Soul, or genus,
or whiatever we inay cali the silent, Witness and Judge whlîi
stands beinid the ixuerely sensnus -and intellectual life. No one
can inaintain this referenice to -an iinterior standard for any cou-
siderable pcriod without becoining perieated in life and char-
acter wvit1î an easily recognizable effluenee. This imay be styled
spiritual, or divine, or religi ous, or Christain, or occuit, or any-
thing eisc that suits, but if; is possible to everyone, whiatever
bis religion or laek of if;, if lie only hiave faitli iii a botter self in
biis owrn Ileart.

MR. CARL AHiirmENs bas been exhibiting- some new pictures
in the Ontario Society of Artists' Gallery. His tbeories of art
arc bleuded with a deeply spiritual mysticisîn -whlîi lias derived
niuch f roin Swedenborg and Iiis teachiugrs about correspondences.
Mr. Abireîîs belice'es that. what is iii ourselves is to, be discovered
iii Nature, and nothing- cisc. The atinosphiere of th1e artist exists
iii his ow'n chariacter and thoughlt. H1e eau crate the liglits and
sbadow's of tbe soul and clothe the outer world in radiance or in
glooni as the niood may dictate. Mr. Alirenis' paintings present
xnany of those subtle appreciations of the colour world whichi
visitors to Ely Place in the old days well reniemiber. But these
pictures bring the spirit of tie muner world into an illumination
of and an outshining throughi the scenes of the coxmoner day.

Acountry home at cih-alcustered round witli trees, grows
wierd in the inystie iinteisif;y of the drearn-world of whicb) if;
speakzs. At first no strong cohour xnay ho distinguislied, but
gradiually the nost vivid and transîncent, tints grow up outof
the inist, and shadows and give a profound but tender seise of
depthi and sw'eetness.*

A VERY GOOD IDEA ]las found realization in Victoii, B.,
in thc estabhislment of '«Tlie Century 1Readinc, Rooin." It is
situiated in thie Salmnon Block, on Governmnent Street, and is
maxntained by soine generous and devoted f riends of the
greater moods. Thè Readingr 1oom is open daily, and is free
and welcoînie to everybody, and is not 'encuxunbered withi any
shibboleffbs. "This Reading Room Nvill afford throughi its
books and periodical literature an opportunity of keeping in
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touch with the best that is being thoughit and said iih thre
world. During the last quarter of a century the frontiers of
hinian thoughit have been steadily extended and a literature
bias rapidly grrown up, whichi represents, as it were, the ighl
water mark of achievement. It wili be conducted on st.rîctly
non-sectarian principies. It cannot be too explicitly said that
the express objeet is to kzeep thoughit free and fluid; to keep
the mind receptive to the high ideals whichi are daily linding,
larger expression. In this way the exultant optimismi of our

'Ernersons and Whiitnians may be realiied. Lif e inay be rounded,
hiarmonious and coinplote, and the newv century brig in
blessings beyond hiope and thioughit." Thle Buffialo r1.S. leaves
the door of its Reading Roomi in Ellicott Square open ail day
long, anyone wlio wvisles being at liberty to enter. The roomn
is ungtiarded, but no injury lias been sufflired, thoughi nîany
take advantage of the opportunity to study the literature
provided.

MAGAZINES and papers received: TEhe Abiding' Tvuth,
Religio - Philosop hi cal Journal, Flarniing Sword, T'eosqfiskc
f'idIskerift (Sweden), Idleal Review (Dr. Hartmnn contributes a
paper o11 «"The Synmbols of the Bible "), C'hristian .lcsscnger,
Review of Reviews, Prophetic .Meéssen.qer, Thteosopltic Gleaiter
(Madras), -Rigliteowsncss, Psychi cal Science Revicw, Boston
Idcas, Occuit Truths, Nette ilfetaphysische Runtdschav,, Inter-
national Titcosophist (this issue bias the music of the final
marchi and chorus written by Mr. Raboch for the " Eumnenides "
production, and an exquisite poein, "'The Gods," by C.M.),
Light of Truth (Madras), Thte Vegetarian, Tite PL-hilistine,
.forning 'Star, Free Alan, Notes ani Queries, Uhity, Heralci of
the Golden Âge, Belfast WeekclyzNews, Star of the Mllagi (lias a
letter from Swvami Abliedananda refuting, erroneous statemnents
about Ilindu customs, infanticide, suttee, Juggorat c)
Mimer, (Christiana), Titeosoplbischer Wegweise7 (Leipzig),
British Weekly, North Ender, Rctinbow, H. CJ. Leadt', Lýqkt of
the East (Caleutta), Pra.nottara, Golden Chain 'eciildren's
paper of the American Section T.S.; Miss L. R. Bemnton con-
tributes a charming story), Nya Ticlen, -Progressive Pre"'cher,
Tforld's .Advance Thouttjkt, Thte Forzvm- (which diagnoses our
case as Prarabdhia Karma; wve didn't know it w'as as bad as
that), Vhe Christian Life (organ of the National Purity Associa-
tion, 84 Fifth Ave., Chicago, which sends samples of its
literature on application>, Tite Englishi Thteoscphist (which is
suspended wvith the March issue), Patklfnder, Bobcay~geon In-
dependent, Psyche, Expression, Faith and, Rare IJessenger,
Th.- Prophet, Citizen and tJounti-y, Lyceum, &c.
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T121E IHEoSoi>HICAL vieW of Spiritualisin is sted with con-
siderable breadthi in Section II. of Thoc Kcy to lt/eosophty. Here
arc soine extracts: " We asuert thiat the spirits of the dead can-
îiot retuixi to earth, Save in rare and exceptional cases, of whîich
1 may speak later; nor do they conununiiiicate wvitlî iien exeept
by enitirely subjective mieans. r1liîftt wichappears objectivelyjis.
only Mie pliantoin of the ex-physical mani. But in psychic and,
so to say, spii-iual Spiritualismi we do believe nxiost decidedly-

* . .We assert that, the divine spark in man being one
and idexitical iii its essence with the Universal Spirit, our'
spiritual Self' is practically omniscient, but thiat it cannot.

nxaînfest its kn-iowiedgre, owiing to the imnp ediments of inatter.
Now~ the more these iînpediînents arc remioved-in other words,
Uhc more the physical body is para]yzcd as to its own independent,
activity and coiisciouisness,aýs in deep sleep or deep tranice,or,agrain.
in illness-the niorefullycean the imnner Self inanifestôn this plane-
This is our explanation to those trnly -%vonderful phienoinena of
a highier order iii wliich undeniable iintelligence and knowlcdge,
are exhibited. .. .... In the cases of pureiy rsychic av-à
spiA'tua1 matutcstation.s we believe iii the intercomnmunication
of the spirit of the living inan N'ith that of disembodied persoxi-
alities. Wc Say thiat in :;ach cases it is not the spirits of the
deiid wvho dlescemd on earth, but Uhc spirits of Uhc livingc thiat
«scemd to Uhc pure spiritual souls. In truth, there is îîeitlier

«sedignor <eenigbut a chanîge of state or coitdIitioi?.
for thée medium. The body o? the latter becoiiiinçt paralyzed or
eîîtranced, the spiritual Eg,(o is free fromn its; trainmels, and finds
itself oit the saine plane o? coîîsciousness as the disembodied
spiirits-. Henice, if tixere is any spirituial attraction betwvecn the.
two Ihr'y a oinuiui<t as often occurs ludram.

O1m)1. i .ou<;îî, Uhe point tixat seemis (o appeal inost forcibly
to -tic critits in -Mrs. Ge-stefeid's book noticed Iast month, is one-
wlîiclî uppe,"red to be so entirely trivial iii its presentation as.
not, to menit attention. « Howvever xnany times we niay have
ixeen iii the wvorld before, tiiere niîust liav'e bocîx a1 first tixue,"
-savs Mrs. Gcstcfeldl, and ail the crities chorus: &'There nowv,
tixa-t stetle-s it. Wliat liave you got to saiy îîow ?" Does any
oneC suppose tliat the probleun is sinplificd by comniencing the

hieccein one's presexL birth ,*iiistcad of going back into the
zteriiities;? Or lor.- anyoiîe suppose tlhat it is any casier to.
accouint for tie firgt appearance o? a hîuman being than to.
accouxît for the lirst appearance o? a universe ? Mrs Ge.stefeld
hersel? aiîswvrs lier owvn difflculty in lier Vwenty-secoîîd chapter.
" Bccause ail ponsibilities9 o? existence are iiîvolvcd iii its flrst
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stage; because, therefore, 1 al! mnen are free and equal,' the' here-
after, next year, and to-mnorrow are one. They will be for ecdi
wvhat eachi makes thcmn, througli ignorant or enlighltemed ehoice,
of ineans." A gain shie states iii the following chapter, " Eaclh
living- soul withi its ciothing of fleshi is as a globe turnilng slowly
on its ax.,is." Twrelve years ago we read iii the Secret Doctrine
thiat '«'fThc first lesson taught in Esoterie philosophy is, Lhitt the
incogmnizable. Cause does not put forth evolution, wliethier coni-
sciously or unconsciously, but oniy exhibits periodically dlifferent
aspects of itself to the perception of fviiitc .lfind.s." We cannot
do better than apply the principle to the personal incarnation.
As Anna Kingsford lias it: " As is the Outer so is the iner.
Hie tlîat worketh is One. As the sinail is, so is Mie great; thiere
is one Lam% Nothing is smnall and nothing is grreat ini the
Divine Economy." To return to ulic Secret Doctrine, "Taeitly
admîitting, thie AII-Presence of the boundless Circle and makzingr
of it the universal Postulate upon whichi the wviîole of the inarni-
festedl universe is based, the Sage keeps a reverential silence
concerning thiat uponi whichi no mortai mnen shiould dare to specu-
late." Certain shiallow minds miay objeet thiat this would shut
off investigation and set up priest-craft. To these. is con-aended
a study of tic axiomns and postulates of Euclid.

Ptor. ELMERt GAIES contributes an interestingr paper to
&itcvcss on Uic stib.ject of traiiiîg the wvill. While lie does iiot
incan just wliat Uhc modernî rJhîosoplîist ieans by wviIl, the,
article is none the Ion-s iîîteresting and valuable. Hie eîîters "ain
empliatie protest against ail Modes of so-callcd 'wîill-traiiicg>
whicli cdain to lead people to, success by a simple exercise of the
ivili alone. It matters miot liow strong or obstinate the motive
of wvill may be; if the t;erson does niotP possess accurate and
sufflieicily extensive kiioNvedge of the thing lie is about to,
undertake, lie cannot mnect w'ithi real suens. If the Iimages,
concepts, ideas, and thoughtifs about a subject arc erroncou%, thle
motives and nîcthods ivili also bc wvrong. Scientifie knowledge,
of thc subjeet in -whielh success is souglit is thc first prerequisite
to, succcss in tliat domnain. The second prercquisite is a normal
enotioiial life. If Mie emiotions are abiiormial or insufficieuîtly
(ley"eloped, the person wvill not have nîormnal likes and dislikes,
an d, consequently, the choice wvill often be abnormnal. If both
the.sc prerequisites are conmbiiîcd w'ith several othci's, I in'ay say.
that the mioral life nust bc, nornially poised. The poison mnmst
'bc in love wvithi trilth and riglit; with truth for its cWn ske
juîd wvith riglît for its own sakec -,nust hiave the welfitre of
others at hecart; otlicrwise eonduct will often be guidcd by con-
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siderations that are not ultimately moral and ethical, and al
lines of conduct that are based on motives whichi are not just
4and truc wvill ultfimateiy Laul, and cannot Iead to ruai success,
eithcr for the individuai or for others .. ...... The power
to discriminate energy-difikrenees underlies ail inuscular skill.
Of course, specd-dif1i-rences are another factor, and direction-
diffierences stili another; and ex-.puýriimen-ts upon. these two factors
prove that. the mind eau be trained to will a suries of volitions
invoivi ng minuter discriminations of speed-diiferences and
diruction-dillýrcces than liave hitherto been possible to the
humnan race. 'My experiniunts have led nie 11o uxpiain. this by
the fact that to discriminatu lcast-nioticeaible diflerences of
inuseular motion crates brain changes; and these new grrowths
in orain-celis and fibres constitute new cpite;and tliesi--
st- netures, when re-functionud, enable sinall discriminations to,
be mnade in the enurgy by whichi a inoveiment is. perforincd.
That is, the inind-activ'ities crate brain structures wvhiell are
the cinhodimient of these mental capacîties.......The
saine law~ applies to the higlier mental -functions. Whien 1 first
began to nmuasure my iimagying-speedl, it requircd anl hour and

a half to visuialize one thousand givon images, so that eah pa r-
tîcular of eachi image wvas equally visualized eachi time. But,
after severali monthis' training, I w~as able to visualize the saune
number of images more completely and more v'ividly in sixteen
minute.s. The imagining f unetion hiad been inecased iii its
celcrity and iii its accuracy."

A GREAT deal Of prejudice bas been cultivated between
Theosophists and Spiritualists by a certain assumnption of
superiority on the part of either the one or the other. .Probably
inost of the divisions that exist, in mnatters of religion are per-
petuatcd by this attitude of swveilingl importance on the part of
those 'vho learn sonîething, they did miot know before. Tlie
knowlcdge or exs-perience whiehi docs not contribute to liumility
is ixot to be desircd. The knowledge or experience whichi does not
set one ii judginent over one's felloîvs is a rare and spiritual gift.
To the impartial observer, the outsider, there is hiardly a button
to ehoose bctween the revelations of the foremnost spiritualists
and the revelations of the foremost thecosophiists it the present
time. If you read botli sides of the question you wvili be
impressed withi the dificuity the inan iii the street imust have
iii distingunishing between, f or example, the "'invisible hielpers "
o? Mr. Lewdbeater, and the «"guide " or control of Mr. Coiville,
Mr. Tlîurstani or Mrs. Piper, or, for the inatter of that, the
"gcuardian ange1" of the Chureh. The averagec Theosophicat
investig-ator, 1 regret to say, harbours the idea th-at 11o truth is

a
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to be found ainywhlere but in the ranks of the Thleosophiical
students. and in direct contravention of the richo.gop1icea
philosophy lie narrows down the channels of divine illumination
to the driblets of liuinanity who inay ]lave hiad the fortune to
get, according to hiis allegiance, sonie one of the hiaif-dozen
diplomas that are issued under various Thieosophiical auspices.
Thiere is no doubt thiat every body of seekers after truthi will, in
the iniasure of thieir devotion, receive the knowledg-e or illuin-
ination whlîi tlîey need, and this altogethier independently of
the error thiat is mixed wvitli ail lîuman tiiooglit.. We keep on
repeating that "«ail hiuinan acts are surrounded by error as a
flaine is surrounded by smoke," but we also keep on deluding
ourselves that, we liave really achieved the quest of the pure
lire, and thiat our souls shine with unclouded illumnination. Th~lis
is the erowning illusion of al], and it ineans stagnation and
deèay and death. It is this wvhichi we liave rebellcd at iii the
Ohurches and the creeds and the dispensations of the past.
Wlierever the Spiritualist or the Theosopliist lias begun to,
dogînatize thiere lias been a failure of intercst and a cessation &f
.progrcess. The greater spread of Spiîlitualistn as conpared with
Theosophy niay be attributed to the greater degree of liberty
accorded to the individual spiritualist. It is not tliat Thîcosophy
does îîot permnit the very widest and frcest tlîouglit and researchi,
but iii practice, from one cause or another, the study and thoughit
of thîe miembers of Tlîeosoplîical Societies ha-ve been restrictcd
and circuniscribed. You do not need to belong to a Society to
inve.stigate Spiritualisin. You do not need to belong to a Society
to read and study Thieosophiy. But if you decline to, joi the
local Theosophical Society you run the risk of beingI labellcd
"black miagiciani," " pratyekit buddha," 'Idad-dugrpa," or somne

othier picasant epithet, synonyînous witli the "othier inan " of
the Pharisce. In Madain Blavatsky's writings thiere doeos not
appear thiat excltisiveniess., founded perhiaps on the thcory of an
eleet Israel, which is certainly to be found i sonie other
Theosophical authors. Auna Kingsford displays the sanie
generous catholicity. he more the greneral publiecean be
induccd to read thie works of tiiese wvritcrs apart froîn any
Society associations the botter -wil the cause they laboured for
be served. Sonie TieosophiisLts do0 fot seeni to be -%viIhing to
ailowv people to inlake acquaintuice with our literature w'it.hout
a, careful supervision. It is our ear'ne.st belief thiat a nliau's own
soul is his best guardian alla guide.
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TuEip UNXECE i t on the 2ùid inst. of Dr. St.
Geore Mivart, follow'iîg so shiortly after ]his inhibition by
Cardinal Vaunghan, NviI1 be addued by many as a <'terrible
ýexamiple » of thc natural result of defying the constituted
authorities. IL is to be regrvettcd that, ticre is frequently a
basis of trath iii suchi suggestions, and there are not, a few wvho
are gldto dlaim such incidents as the resuit of eitlher their
iniediatorial or thieir delegated pow(ýr.. The real sorcery of any
conscions alliance wvith the destructive agencies of nature is too
-%vell knowvn to students oï the occuit to render it, necessary to
dwvell upon the inatter. IL is quite probable thiat Dr. Mivart's
death inay empllasize the discuissioni whici hie hiad raised on the
,questions of belie£ and authiority, his position on wvhichi lias led
to a refusal to permît his bodly to, be buried iii a conseerated
ceme.-tery u, the Roman Catholie Cliurcl, Withi this custoni
itsel£ I have no quarrel, althoughi it, is difficuit to undeu'std
the reaison of sueli prohibitions. I respect the wvisli of a
Chiiianan to, be buried ini Uhc Celestial Kingdom, and can
ýàndcrstaiid his aversion f roin having the carrion of " ïoreign
white devils" polluting the sacred soil of the Flowery Land.
Thiere shiould be no more difliculty in respecting, the feeling .of
the dlevout, Roman Cathiolie. Both practices are doubtless
i'ooted iii a coininon origin. rrlie tomnbs of the ancient
Egyptians and other early iiecropolists testify to soine reverential
regard for the rcsting-places of the rermains of the departed,
balsed on a kn:iowledge of the facts concerning the iagicnetie and
kzarniic beariing tliese niiighit liave on the, future incarnations of
the dead, but iii the f allure of such knowledge iodern
graveyard senîtinment appears to have degenerated to super-
stition. In 1893 Dr. Mivart startled the orthodox world by
his allegrations in the tViiietceitti, Cenit uy that Uhe Ch'urch hiad
miever taughlt lier people about liell as it is' now understood.
Thle state af ter dcath is really inuchi preferable to whiat precedes
it. But a f urther and a highler state, beyoxîd the lirst is s0
iinnasurably superior that, gradually the teachiers, in the
endeavour to depiet its greater attractions, bega,,n to depreciate
the first stage, and finally, in the effort to obtain a sufficiently
vivid coiutrast, reprcsented it iii the horrible and revoltinr
aspects of the liell wvhichi inipresses the ininds of pions believers
to-day. The soties of articles in wlhich Dr. Miva-rt disclosed
these views, and supported thein with references to the Church
Fiathers of the, early centuries, drew upon hiimu the censure of
the Chuircli au rteand, the articles wec placed upon t&he
îitdcw,, miot, as w'as explained, because tliey -were untrue, but
because it w'as inexpedient, thiat suchi views should gain a
general lîearing. As a congenlital, heretie, 1 believe they s1houldC
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on that aceoulit receive as wvide a hecaring as -possible. Dr.
Mivart subnitted at the timne, but after six years' considieration
lie deterinied to reassert bis opinions, and hoe witlIdreiv his
subîîîission. fie wrote in the Fortniqldlty :" Whiat, ini ny
opinion, is the grreat peril wvhichi Cathiolieity nowv runs is occa-
sionied by the cleep and appallinig disregard for, if not sornetfines
positive aversion to, scientitic truth wvhich is ehitdby
Catliolie advocates, and, hig-h above ail, by tie Rinan Curia,
wliereof soine of the iinost recent manifestations would secin to
inîiply that, if~ only power can thereby ho retained, any ainounit
of deception and of terrorismn over weak, credulous minds and
tenderly serupulous consciences is, abundantly justified." Iu
reply to tlîis, the Ave Marie, of Illinois, deplores tie inadequacy
of religrious instruction and its supersedure by science. ««We
ail knowv that criininals Nvhio are educated are the niost
dangerous on thiat accounit, and the, saine is truc of apostates."
A peruisal. of the profession whicll Cardinal Vaughian called
upon Dr. Mivarb to signi will make it clear whiy a "'religious
education " is necessary to prevent apostacy. Anna Kingsford
reinarked in her last illness thiat «"St. Peter hiad not lost, the
hiabit of cutting off other people's cars." Suppress investigation
or the study of anything outside a prescribed rut, and faitlh and
loyalty and subinission (of a kind) are ahvays possible. The
conservatisin and inevolutionary nature of the Cliurchl is indi-
cated in a clause of the profession Dr. Mîvart refused to make:
ci1 rejeet as false and hieretical the assertion thiat it is possible
at soîne tinue, according to the progrress of science, to grive to
doctrines propounded by the Churehi a sense different fromn that
whichi the Chiurchi lias uniderstood and understands, and, conse-
quently, tliat the sense and nieaning of hier doctrines can ever
ho, in the course of time practically explained away or reversed."
It is evident that excommunication and the refusal of Cliurchi
rites hiad lost any terrors thiey inay have posscssed for Dr.
Mivart, as lie closed his ]ast article wvitIî the glad cry, in -%vliicli
s0 nuaîiy of us can syinpatliize, '« Liberavi aninutrnz nwaml"
Dr. Mivart was an autlîority on physiology and anatoiny, o£
wichl lie wrote a text-book; hoe liad been lecturer on zoology
at St. -Mary's Hiospital Medical Sehiool, and professor of biology
at the University of Louvain. As the leading Roman Cathiolie
scientist iii Engliand, it is possible thiat his reputation in science
iniay liave been slighltly adventitious, but hoe stood highi in au
,ra, of giants. fis îîovel, 0actlet or ilfanor? whici lias just
beexi publislied, wvilI bo read witli interest.
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OCCULT ETHICS.

Ed(itor'THE, LAmp:
DEAR BJROTE11R:-Wiii, yon kindiy grant me a word in

reference to the article by Jasper Niemnand, page 201, Fiebruary
LAMP. As a whole, it is tinmely and good, but according- to the
teaching. wiceh hiave rulcd miy life for several years, thiere are a
few points iu this article somnewhiat imisleading. I will mention
but one, by way of contrast, as othiers will appear whleîx care-
fuily considcred. On page 205 Mr. N. is quoted as- saying: "'So
lon- a~s a single hiuinan hecart looks to some other as a leader and
liit, ail is not, lost, for thaï. leader, however lie niay eri." Coin-
pare thiis with " -t wcre better to reiuain'ignorant. than to be
taught wriontr>

"Until your o-'Ni life shial be free froui regrets, you are not
conipetent, to advise others."t

"Riglit thougrht wvill bring righlt action."
" Only the doer of thie latw can lcuow the force and effeet of

the law."
«"Only the humble and earnest rea-soner is capable of enter-

ing, the 'Hall of Learning(."'
<Ail wish to be crcdited -with honesty of purpose, but

mnany are far froin granting, the saine to others."
These and hundreds of others point tie way too plainly for

anyone of moderate coin prehiension to go astray if they will
heed theni.

Every ict of one's hife lias an approval or disapproval froni
this saine source and a quotation of -a few~ more iay not be out
of place iii thiis connection.

'« You get rid of error onily by an acceptance of truth: lie
w~ho knowvs no truth is yct iii the niglit, of delusion."

"Do not lay yourseif liable to suspicion by accusing othiers:
to suspect another is to acknowlcdge your own wveaklncss."

"When once you become coipctent to receive truth, error
-w'ill. (isappear, but you mnust flrst lcaril to distinguish the two."

'«Many persons think they wcre borii to rule otliers. Whiat
fools: they arc not yet capable of groverning themsi.-elvcs."

<' To the pure ail thiings are pure, and to be looking for
inpurity in othiers is certain Iy not the besi, recomncudation for
oneself."

"Your rceate.st cnemny is yoursedf: con quer him."
All these arc lessons which anyone miay take to hieurt and

profit thereby, if they are ready for sucli tcachings, for they are
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in perfect accord with the Gita and other books on devâtion.
Ail truth is profitable for reproof, correction and instruction, but
let tvuth be adhiered to under ail circunistances and we eaui afford
to await the outcomne and comnplete vindication of the stand we
have takzen.

Yours in the belief that, iig/tt, onily, will prevail.
A. B. ZINN.

Nordhiofi; Cal., Mardli Stli, 1900.

THE DUTY O)Fý THE HOUR.

Editor of TirE, LiiP :
DEzAi SiR iAN» BiloTiIER,-Cain you find space for a f ew

remarks fromn an obscure straggler iii tie Theiosý,opliic field,
bearing upon a question thiat liow sceiins to mie of parainount
and vital importance?

While II.P.B. declares in the Key to fTheosoplty that the
Masters do not gutide the Society, it mlust scein clear to ail Who
have believed in the genuineness of lier miessag(,e froin theiu
thiat they furnishied tic aim and ideal upon wvIii the T* S. as
originally founded.

:Let every one who would know what tliat aimi really wvas,
carefully study lier leading article in Lucifer', for Ap-l 88
Referrimg to tie first ob.ject of the T.S. and wvhat it bad accom-
plilhcd in overcoming bigrotry and intolerance inIi idia and
bringingr Braliinis, Buddhists, Jains, Mahiometans and Parsis
in friendly and tolerant relations, shie says: .... Al
thc visible or objective works, -,vhIethier of charity or any otiier
kind, ïnust pale before the results achiieved througii tic influ-
ence of the chief, universal and ethicai aim and idea of our
Society. Yes, the secds of a truc Uhiiversal BrotltcrhooJI of
man, not of brothier religionists or sectarians oniy, have been
flnally sown on the saered soul of India."

Havingr lately taken to a more careful study of H.P.B.'s
kind and sensible words about tolerance as the Iiighiest expres-
sion of the chief aini of the T.S., I have conme to sec, that mnysdl
and pcrhaps a few othiers need a sort of Keely cure for Our
wild.-eyed faxnaticisin about infallible grurus and occult tests--in
short, thiat thc wvhole T.S. novement now most needs not a
Peter the Hernnit, but an lYnche Remus. There sliould be less
of those unkind i.. -s thiat those who do not endorse our own
opinions or swear by our favourite guru arc inere rubbishi on the
thecosophiie streain wl'o hiave failed for this incarnation. Tie
prime object and ideal of the T. S. shiould be our Leader,
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evokzing our loyal support for ail who are wvorkitig for Vliab
end. It is perfectly plain from a perusai of H1. P. U's varions
articles and essays, that no other leadership was cithier vouch-
sa£ed or intended, except what iit naturally arise in inbers
of exceptionai ability. Had wc kcpt this in mmnd, niost, of ouar
past dissensions might hiave been averted, or mnore easily heaied.
Supposcdly ixtfallible leadership bias been bte chief source of

got.ry tltroughout tie religious history of the Nvorld, and wvhen
once w'e stop to consider the imnport of H. P. B.'s words it is as
plain as the Sun in the hecavens that te specifie aint of the T. S.
wvas to Nveaken dogniatismn, authorîty ai-d leadership s0 that. al
opinions wrould find their authority in te moral intuitions of
the miembers, and site placed lier ow'n teachingfs on that. basis.
1V wvas intolerance that piaced tie tborns in lier pa.thway. The
essence of bigotry is an unwillingness. to, hear ail sides of a
question, whether froin friends or snpposed enemies, nor did I
ever suppose myself to be showing a wonderful. loyalty by
going into a Vantrumn even wlhen I heard people rake up old
refuted charges against H. P. B. hierseif.

So the T. S. set out by toierating mnembers wvho looked Vo
Jesus, Krishna, Buddhia, Mahiomet and Huxléy as leaders, but
ive now sec a state of things that puzzles the fair-minded out-
sider, who asks: "Wlîy is it that you, having first set out
with a declaration. of universal tolerance, cannot now- tolerate
each other ? Why do you chatter so much about brotherhoocl
and aitruisin, while in our town are tltree or four rival branches
all in a wveak and alimost moribund condition ? Whiere doos the
Volerance and brotlterhood corne in whiie you are firing into
your own ranks and exterxninating eaehi other? "

Neyer will we gain the respect of te Vhoughtful'portion.
of te public until wve inake an effort for re-union ail aiong te
uine. That wouid accomplii more titan ten years of preaching
a, brotiîerlîood we do not practice. We have corne to the last
barrier athwart the path of te moveinent. Have we the
loyalty to H. P. B. and the Masters Vo, broaden out and realize
te grand ideal of te T. S. ? Or inust our universal brother-

hood remiain an astral spook for another century without a,
fitting, body on te outer plane?

If te T. S. fails. let no one foolishly dream that the T. S.
movement and its literature will not quickly disappear frorn
public view as, it aiways did before. United we will stand, and
if wve have enoughi sense of brotherhood in our hearts 'vo xvii
overcomie te obstacles to, re-union. Yon can always tell -whici
tnember of a family iâs te ntost affection for the otiters. IV is
ever te one ivlho is xiliing Vo make te greatest concessions,
wvio is ntost loati.tVo lay biarne on« te otiters, wvlo Vhinks ieast
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of seif vindication and who is i-nost. anxious to miniînizéd the
faults of beiovcd brothers and sisters. Such a one can rebuke
wrong, doing withiout imnputing- wrong motives.

.After ail it is not wvith the liead but with the heart that
n-an "lbeliovetil unto riglht conduet," and if ve fail to gain
enoughi occuit perception to understand how one would act
wvhen guidled by a good heart, I fear our wisdom -%vil1 prove to.
bo more foolishiness. If we are to become more invoterato in
our opposition to, each other, more harsh and unforgiving than
the advooates of endless liell fire, the sait wvi1l have lost its.
savour and will shortly be cast ont and trodden under the feet o£
mon. On this subject of tolerahice and reunion let TUE LAMP
shed no flickering liglit.

\Vill sone one kindly inform me wvhy those interested in
Theosophy need romain perpetually divided and thus betray the
chief aim of the T.S. because certain prominent mnembers have
had misunderstandings ? Is loyalty to the clearly expressed
-wish of the Masters loss binding thian adherence to persons?
Some may perhaps answer that it is ail right for the movement,
to segregate itself into 'bodies composed of those having similar
tastes and idoas. To this I will again point to wbat H.B.P.
hierself says about the fundamental idea of tue T.S. was to
realize universal brotherhood by bringing together people of the
most divergent tastes and ideas to learn to tolerate anld under-
stand ecd other. .This she points out as the distinction between
the ideal of the T.S. and a narrow and bigoted soctarianism.

Hoping the guru-fever, wvith -%vlichl myseif and perhaps not
a fexv others have been afflicted wvill soon subside, and give
place to sane and sensible efforts to realize the ideal xind purpose,
of the Masters and H.P.B. I romain> fraternally yours,

A. F. Amowo, M.D.
Frances, Colo.
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SOME " LEAVES 0F GRASS."

0 the blest eyes, the happy hearts,
Tliat sc, that know the guiding thread so fine,
Along the mighty labyrinth.

Ail waits or goes by default tili a strong being appears;
A strong being is the proof of the race and of the ability of the

universe,
Whien lie or slie appears materials are overawed,
The dispute on the soul stops,
The old custoins and phrases are confrontcd, tkirned bapk, or laid

away.***

Alrcady a a nonchalant breed, silently einerging, appears on the
streets,

People's lips salute only doers, loyers, satisfiers, positive knowers,
Tiiere wviIl shortly be no more priests, 1 say their work is done,
iDeath is without ernergencies hiere, but lufe is perpetual enier-

5gencies here,
Are your body, days, manners, superb ? A.ftcr death you shall

be superb,
Justice, health, self esteem, clear the way with irresistible power;
How dare you place anything before a man?

Who is lie that would become miy follower?
Who would sign lîimself a candidate for niy affections?
The wvay is suspiejous, the resuit uncertain, perhiaps destructive,
You wvould have to give up ail cisc, I alone would expeet to be

your sole and exclusive standard,
Your novitiate would even then be long and exhausting,
The whiole past theory of your life and aIl conformity to the

liv'es around you wvould have to be abandoned,
Therefore release nie now before troubling yourself any further,

let go your baud ftom my shoulders,
Put me down and depart Qfn your way. _atWimn
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